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If Five Dictators Unite 
E m I u ik I I s Feverish 
H ^lth  for a Good Girl 

Mitchell Finds Rest
Veait hints tli.'tt Mussolini and 

Bitter have arnui;;cd a protective 
treaty with .Aus
tria, Poland and 
Hun;;aiy. hMve 
countries under 
dictators, united 
nirulnst England 
and France, still 
experiu i entlni; 
with the o ld  
“de ni 0 c r a cy," 
would be inter
esting.

One dictator, 
Stuiin, supposed 
to have an un- 
der.standlug with 
France, m i g h t  
olTset the other

AlNkUltler will remember that in 
1914 $erniuny thought she had 
Italy to a ‘ triple alliance”—Ital.v- 

(Jermany, but Italy did not 
Had she stayed, the war 
ave ended otherwise. That 

Mussolini’s bitterness, 
land trying to cause Italy's 

>y barbarous Ethiopia.

lurt ruled thit !i 
constructed int  ̂

■ rry surplus p»*V

den, young foreign secre- 
Is England modern condl- 
e “dreadfully” Hite condl- 
fore 1911. England must 

•na btrself to the teeth and have, 
Irr- filkl objective, “a world-wide 
•yitMkof collective security which 

«es all nations in an author
ity wkich is unchallenged and un

able.”
XkM might be done by two or 

tCountrles closely united, al- 
the airplane makes every- 

.to war uncertain. It might 
a capital city and an alll- 
one morning, as a pistol 
the strongest man.

-ir -K "H -r.
said

Static
r. C o n g e r

nobile 
est of 
mage

ss Barbara Hutton Haug- 
entlow has a new baby boy 

seven and a half pounds, 
ty million dollars; that In 

•t the present price would 
^ ore  than thirty thousand 

Ask Barbara Hutton Haug- 
entlow, as she holds that 
by, Its eyes not focused, 
1 hand holding her finger, 
she would rather have the 

the 120,000,000, and she will 
ttatok ^our question silly. She 
.weald dot take a million mllliona 
for the baby.

m t'^ rovea  that any good young 
weoMa 'Who marries a kind young 
BBOB tolly be richer than any "five 
and tan”  heiress.

Gen. 'U’ illlam E. Mitchell was 
burled to the family plot In Mil
waukee, not In .Arlington cemetery.

H avl^  fought all his life against 
tbe enapiies of his country and the 
atopMUf of his superiors, he want- 

at last.
He Ilea beside his father, a United

'ES

dtatea dbmitor from Wisconsin.
Geaeral Mitchell has gone wher- 

avar patriotic, brave men go; some 
sed him will not follow

ng"
Along C a C 4 : :  
ape From

.p  I lar OUenwood Lake, N. T., a matl- 
U e V lI  S 'dlo^rgjrtof rocket went 2,0(X) feet 

J  Ĵ ew Jersey over
1Q8 Sreenwdod lake, while apectatoraThe Tableitoitod i. derision.
Q  P  (T iSpectators smiled when
iS u r n S i TUgfaltoa Mjkd his first steamboat.

BOD, Wis., death masks of 
lore than 3,000 years old, 

iind to burial grounds, lead buck 
of tbe Eskimo type that 

-f I'jto&tad iBammotha near the beauti- 
Lii| W lmnsin lakes 15,000 years 

se ancient savages, in- 
^dtoid of burying the dead, cleaned 

tons neatly, covered tin 
with lifelike masks of clay 

It thoit relatives with them foi

an race has done queei 
ays. Russia has Lenin 
exhibited in the greni 
of Moscow.

T»T If T*«

arid becomes gradnallt 
In King George's (u 

Bsiou everybody walked 
ther’a funeral, the grea 
' on horseback, Includini 
|rge’a cousin, the forme. 

0 prancing whits horr
licuid 111 4ib pegr)

What Does a Farmer Do in the Winter?

I, V:. a i»o

_ _ c  ^  I flower from earth to transplant in
N lr S *  J o e  t j *  C ^ O n g e r  I His heavenly garden, 80 He took her

from earth and planted her whereIs A Victim of 
Pneumonia

she will bear tbe blossoms of 
eternity. We all mourn her passing.

Mrs. Joe Conger died at tbe home 
of her sitter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs {Randolph McEntire, at 
Colorado, on February 29.

Funeral servicea were conducted 
by Rev. W. W. LipDS local Methodist 
pastor, assisted by Rev. Anderson 
Methodist pastor at Rankin and Dr. I 
W. B. Everitt. at the Sterling City 
.Methodist church in the presence of 
a large gathering of sorrowing rela
tives and friends.

Burial was made at tbe Sterling 
City cemetery, Johnsou Funeral 
Home of San Angelo bad charge of 
tbe funeral and burial arrangements.

Active pall bearers were Ralph 
Collins, Foster Conger, E. F. Mc
Entire. M. E. Marbury Marriaon, and 
George Meathor.

Honorary pallbearers were Vern 
Davis, R. P. Brown, Rufus Foster, 
Roy Foster, Templeton Foster. John 
Lane, John Reed, Rogers Hefley, 
James McEntire, J. T. Davis, Bill 
Reed, John Philip. D. P. Glass and 
Clyde Reynolds of Sterling City; Rev 
M. Elliott of Colorado; Dor band t 
Barton of Water Valley; H G.Secrest 
Jack Cook. Joel Stornes and Dunn 
Lowery of Rankin; Ben Owens of 
Fori Stockton, Texas.

Deceased is survived by her bus- 
band, Joe Conger; two sons, Joe 
Emerson and William Roland Con
ger; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Lowe; three sisters, Mrs. K. H. Parker 
of Dallas, Mrs. Ed Criddel of Shreve
port, La., and Mrs. Randolph Mc
Entire of Colorado; one brother, 
Roland Lowe of Sterling City.

She has been in ill health for a 
long time when she was stricken 
with pneumonia while staying at 
tbe home of her sister at Colorado,

Louise Lowe Conger was born in 
Sterling City, August 17. 1900. It 
was here she was reared and edu
cated. After her marriage to Joe 
Conger, they lived at Rankin a 
number of years.

She was a member of tbe Metho
dist Church and a consistaut chris- 
taiu.

Louise was good and sweet. We 
all loved her because she was so. 
but her Maker needed a rate

Banks Show Gre^t 
Increase in Deposits

The 5.392 active national banks 
in tbe United States had aggregate 
deposits on Dec. 31, 1933 of $24,- 
847,783,000, the highest amount re
ported iu the history of tbe national 
banking system. Tbe report of J. F. 
T. O’CooDor, comptroller of the cur
rency on the last bank call showed 
tbe following gains:

Three and 39 lOOtbs per cent over 
Nov. 1. 1935;

Fourteen and 63 lOOtbs per cent 
over Dec. 31, 1934;

Forty-eight and 13 lOOtbs per cent 
over June 30, 1933 and 

Two and 6 lOOtbs per cent over 
the deposits reported by 7,635 
uational banks on Dec. 31,1928, tbe 
previous high record.

As of June 29, 1935, tbe latest 
date for which figures are available, 
total savings accounts in tbe 10,622 
State and other non-Federal char
tered banks amounted to $15,903- 
482.000 and commercial deposits 
$9,215,493,000. At that time tbe 
total savings accounts of all report
ing State, national and other kinds 
of banks were $22,793.298,0(t0 and 
commercial deposits $18,890,416,000 
grand total deposits 41 'a billions.

Better Homes Club 
To Sponsor Home 

Demonstration Move

Texas History Week

Governor Allred has proclaimed 
March 15 to 21 as Texas History 
Week. It would be befitting that 
we learn more about our state's his
tory. So many of us are ignoraut 
about Texas history. The average 
schoolboy is under tbe impression 
that tbe first white people to estab
lish settlements in America were 
those who landed at Plymouth Rock 
in 1620. when as a matter of fact, 
there were white settlements in 
Texas at Ysleta and tbe vicinity of 
Presidio nearly a hundred years be
fore the landing of the Mayflower. 
People in Europe were wearing 
pearls Ashed out of tbe Conebos 
long before Capt. John Smith wet 
saved by Pocahontas from being 
bsaned.

The Better Homes Club met last 
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. Everitt 
Cope's apartment. At the lesson 
period Mrs. Cope stated that shrubs 
set out in March should be balled 
aud burlapped before shipment and 
this should not be removed when 
shrubs are planted. They must have 
careful attentiou and an abundance 
of water. Sterslizing soil with boil
ing water, planting petunia seed, 
and other subjects of interest of the 
gardner were presented.

A letter from Miss Kate Adele 
Hill, District Home Demonstration 
agent. College Station, stating that 
she expects to be here at 2 p. m„ 
to meet tbe citizens interested in 
home demonstration work was read 
She asked that representatives from 
each commissioner's precinct be 
present to go before the commis
sioner's court. The following com
mittee was appointed: Meadames 
Homer Pearce, Sterling Foster, Joe 
King and Everitt Cope.

A yearbook and program com
mittee for the club was appointed. 
Mesdames Taylor Garrett, Everitt 
Cope. W. K. Hudson and Homer 
Pearce were asked to serve.

Illness prevented Mrs. Frankie 
Howard from being present, there
fore. flowerboxes will be tbe sub
ject for discussion next meeting to 
be held at tbe home of Mrs. Fred 
Hodges, March 17.

G. B. Ray Married

TALKED TOO 
MUCH

On Friday, Feb. 28. at tbe Primi
tive Baptist parsonage in San An
gelo. Mr. G. B. Ray and Mrs. Jane 
Joiner were married. Rev. Raymond 
C. Wilson officiating,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray were guests of 
Mr. Ray’s parents, Mr and Mrs. H.K 
Ray, last Saturday.

Home Demonstration
Coming Here Monday

Citizens of this county who are 
interested iu Home Demonstration 
work are requested to be at tbe 
court house, 2 p. m., Monday, March 
9, to meet with Mias Kate Adeie 
Hiii, District Home Demonstration 
agent, Collage Station.

There is a fable about the dog and 
parrot,in which tbe parrot from his 
high perch bad tbe habit of calling 
the dog bad names and using lang
uage calculated to reflect oo tbe 
chastity of bis maternal ancestor.

Tbe dog bore patiently with the 
nagging parrot and never returned 
a word. One day tbe parrot cams 
down from bis high perch and pro
ceeded to express bis opinion of all 
dogs and especially this dog. Sud
denly tbe dog lost his temper and 
snatched tbe parrot between bis 
teeth and paws and pulled out near
ly all bis feathers, aud only for tbe 
appearance of tbe mistress of the 
bouse, more serious coosequeucta 
would have followed.

After tbe parrot bad been placed
0 0  bis perch, be shook himself and 
cocked bis bead to one side and said 
“I know what's the matter with me.
1 talk too damn much."

General Hagoud was a good soldier 
but be talked "too damn much," so 
they canoed him from tbe army.

Hagood was a soldier. You and 
I paid taxes to educate General Ha
good to be a good soldier. After he 
became a soldier, we were taxed to 
pay him a splendid salary to keep 
him in ease and comfort.

What ever you may think of free 
speech, when a mao becomes a 
soldier, he must forget about free 
speech and do what he is told to do 
and keep bis heed closed. If be 
doesn’t like tbe way bis superior 
officers are running things, and he 
feels that be must express bis feel
ings. be is supposed to go down oa 
tbe creek where no one can hear 
him and do bis swearing there.

A soldier is tbe hired band of tba 
goveromeot. He does not have to 
take tbe job unless be wants it. No 
one compels him to join tbe army, 
but if he takes tbe job. be must do 
as be is told and not ask bow come. 
Oq entering the army, be must for
get about politics and not take aides- 
He is paid to do this.

Oo joining tbe army, he is not al
lowed to vote. They do thiy in order 
to keep him free to serve us all 
alike reg»rdless of party, men or 
measure.

As I said before, General H ai^d  
was a good soldier and had made a 
good record as such, but ba got tco 
big for bis britches and “talked too 
damned much." He well knew tbe 
rules of tbe army forbade disrespect 
to bis superior officers. He well 
knew that if a buck private or a 
“shavetail'' lieuteoant failed to stand 
at saluta when be met him that it 
waa tbe bullpen for him.

If a captain in bis army dared to 
criticise bis orders, General Hagood 
would have visited dire punishment 
upon him on charge of insubordina
tion, and if that captain bad insist
ed on showing disrespect for his 
superiora, he would be canned in ■ 
holy minute.

But General Hagood got too full 
of tbe free speech stuff and tba 
Liberty League propaganda to real
ize bis sworn duty to the president, 
bis Commander in Chief, and be 
popped off at tbe wrong time and 
tbe wrong place to bia everlasting 
sorrow and disgrace instead of going 
down on tbe creek where no one 
could bear him while be was pop
ping off.

If the Presideut had been a subal
tern in the army instead of being 
Commander in Chief, and bad alur- 
ringly criticised the way General 
Hagood was running things, Mr,

I Continued oo 2nd page]
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n^Sutneribers falling to receive flwds 
paper will ctmfhT a favor by reporting 
tame to us

BEAUTIFICATION

piDi2 liorses or iSuessioil.at the weight 
Some of the court house bunch, of a bar. I have come here because 

(of which I am a member) is im- my people voted for me. knowing I j 
possible. They never bsc an eppof « honest man. aud could make 
tunity to put up a job on some as good whiskey and apple brandy 
tuembi'r of the gang a‘ «ny still as any nnn. I want you

Last week, an itinerant merchant all to commit the same like feeling, 
who had a patent window cleaner and finish the whole job on the 
for sale, called on me and said:  ̂Jacksooiaj principle, and if you

“They told me over at the court don’t do as I previse you will come 
house that you were the county j short, aud it will be harder for you 
court house window cleaner officer to git this place again thin it would 
and that you were in the market for to ride down from the clouds on a

iFFiDim OF niiBion' com
To I'reaaurer’a i^oarterly Keport.

If you were to visit any court 
bouse yard in any county adjoining 
Sterling you will see trees and shrubs 
growing. You will notice that some 
effort is being made to beautify the 
lawns.

Sterling, within the last 43 years 
has made a mighty poor show ing 
in the way of beautifying its court 
bouse lawn. A few spasmodic ef
forts have been made, and the result 
is a few mesquites, some pecans, a 
few scraggly mulberries, a persim
mon. Chinese elm and some paradise 
trees are to be seen. These do not 
make a good showing because they 
get only enough water to barely live.

The only problem that stands in 
the way of a beautiful court bouse 
lawn is water. We have an abun
dance of water for ail purposes only 
45 feet beneath the surface of this 
beautiful ground. The court boure 
well will furnish enough water to 
water the whole lawn if it were pro
perly reduced to possession.

The expenditure of only a few 
hundred dollars would build storage 
for all the water that would be need
ed to keep the yard in first class 
cocdiiioQ, besides in a tight, there 
would be water with which to fight 
fires.

1 talked to Sheriff Davis about 
this matter a few days ago. He said 
if be bad the water, be could make 
a good showing with bis persona! 
efforts alone. He said if the county 
would construct a good concrete 
tank on a corner of the public 
square, he would contribute ,$25.00 
toward it.

For the last 40 years 1 have been 
coaxing, begging, arguing, scoidiug 
and urging that the court bouse yard 
be beautified, with only indifferent 
success. Now, 1 am again urging 
every citizen, every civic club as 
well as every other unit of the 
county to urge our commissioners 
court to wake up and do something 
about it. This is CentenDial year 
you know.

Our commissioners court is com
posed of good, honest level beaded 
men. They are our agents to spend 
our money in any lawful way that 
we may wish. If we would all get 
in behind them and let them know 
in no uncertain terms that we wish 
them to spend some of our money 
to improve the county’s property, 
they would gladly do it.

But as long as we sleep and do 
not let them know our wishes, this 
long wished for boon will be pro
longed.—Uncle Bill

a patent window cleaning machine. 
I have here the best window cleaner 
that was ever invented, and being 
the official county window cleaner, 
I will sell this fine window cleaning 
machine to you for ouly five dollar? 
and

"Now, DOW, bold on Mister," 1 
said,’ 1 am no window cleaner. You 
go back to the one who told you 
that I was a w indow cleaning officer 
and tell him that he is a monumen 
tul liar.

Say, whatever put the fool ootion 
into your head that we spend gooc 
money in this county to clean win
dows? Til bet that a half million 
people have passed those windows 
in the last 32 years and you aretht 
first one to ever bint that those 
windows ought to be cleaned. Why 
man, your suggestion that those 
windows need washing and cleaning 
is unthinkable We don't spend the 
people's money for such foolishness,’’

The man said he was sorry to 
have interrupted me and went.away.

Now, 1 might have exaggerateo 
this window cleaning matter a little 
but I have been passing the old 
court bouse four times a day, most 
every day for the last 32 years, and 
I can't recall a single instance where 
anyone was caught cleaning one of 
the windows.

1 don’t think Miss Preb, "old Fess" 
or Miss Veva put up that job on 
me. Vern says he did not do it, and 
1 know be would not lie about it, 
but somebody did. Dee, “Buck” and 
Jeff were out of town. Had they 
been here, 1 would not have put it 
past either of them.—Uncle Bill

applethunderbolt through a crab 
tree aod not git scratched.’’

Mr. Groom resumed bis seat amid 
deafening applause

In the matter of County f  inances in the hands of Mrs. Agnes Aicsv.
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas. ^

Commissioners’ Court. Sterling (X)unty, Texas, in regular quarterii’ 
session, February Term, ia;Hi.

the un'lfreixned. M Cotiniy UinitMioneri w ithin amt forum.yW(

TALKED TOO MUCH
[Continued from first page]

A Jackson Democrat
“Members of this Meeting:

’’You don't know me I 'spose; 
well, it’s DO matter, I tell you I'm 
Jacob Groom— live at the Big 
Spring Post-office. Montgomery 
country (I air the postmaster), and 
bein’ a Jackson Dimocratof the up 
right principle. You see I am a big 
man—can eat a heap— cau eat 
green persimmons without puckrin’. 
Salt don’t keep me, nor liquor injure 
me. I am a tearin’ critter of the 
catamount school, aud a most 
decided and total porker in polly- 
ticks. In religion I am neutral, aod 
am decidedly masculine on the up 
right principle.

“Ceotlemen Jacksooians aod 
fellows of the conflicacious 
community in this land of con 
cuesence and superoaciQueness. 
Jacksooians, I say, exaggerate your
selves and support the insufficousoe 

' of the oracle of Jackson. Friends, 
the cause of the veto on the velon 
iousness of the Uuited States Bank 
was the purlicutiouof the Clay party l 
and wheu Jackson has spyficated 
the confidence of the present Con-  ̂
gresa, he will rise to his aupercilliuus ‘ 
majesty and crush the growing 
powers of these iliuaible States. Tbe| 
gentleman, Jacksouiaos, was ade

Roosevelt would have been dealt 
with severely.

Without dicipliue, our urm> 
would be as worthless as a street 
mob. It must be a perfect machine 
to fuMfil its purpose, A good soldier' 
duty is to do and not ask why. 
Without CO ordination, discipline 
and rrsiiect, an army is a failure.

President Roosevelt aud Hagood’s 
other superiors in rank realized th's 
so they canned the Geueral. They 
well kuew that if they let Hagood 
get by with bis disrespect, that 
others would follow, and the army 
would scHio become a dangerous 
worthless, howliug mob.

The comic p.irt of this thing is 
the antics of our Texas Garden Seed 
Thomas Blanton. When Garden 
Seed beard about Hagood losing bis 
job in the army, G. S. lost bis 
temper. Garden Seed has an awful 
temper. When he gets into one of 
his tanirums, he is terrible. Thomas 
got up on bis bind legs on the floor 
of the House and rared aod faunched 
about it. He does those things 
sometimes pretty often. He swore 
that he. Garden Seed Thomas of 
the State of Texas in the House of 
Representatives of the United States 
was going to put General Hagood 
back on the job but somehow be 
didn’t do it, so the General has lost 
his job— maybe for quite awhile.

Thomas likes free speech and lots 
of it. The uglier it is the better he 
likes it—for himself. But if a little 
country newspaper offers a little 
free speech in one of bis campaigns 
be threatens to punish it to the full 
extent of the law made and provided 
io such cases.

General Hagood should realize 
that every American citizen is en 
titled to free speech, but at the 
same time he is responsible for what 
be says. But General Hagood was 
not an American citizen when 
sneeringly testifing that the money 
for certain proposed projects was 
‘ stage money." He waa an Ameri 
can soldier then, and as such, be 
made a bust when be said it and 
reaped tiie consequences. He simply 
talked himself out of a job.—Uncle 
Bill

t’ oiiiiiy. HiHlilie Hon. rat Kellis. County Judge »fcld Hterling C ou n ir^ JJS ^ '' 
ilitutinK the entire Commissioners’ Court of said nouiitjr. and ea«-h od#o|, 
hereby eertlfy that on this the 10th Osy of K b A. l>. 19:91, at a re|julsr(|ta5 
ly term of our said rourt, we have compared and examined the i|uarterly rtp, N eW t*^
Mrs.Ajrm s Ainsworth, treasurer of ^terlinx county,Tex..for the «|usMerbt|„o»l»i*
on the 9lh day of 8 o .. A. D. I'.'iW. and ending on the 8th day of K,h  ̂
aud tlndlng the same correct have caused an order to be entered uf>on tbiaa 
o f tbe Commissioners’ Court of Merling county, statinR «be s p p r o » . | ' 
Treasurer’s Keport by our said court, whlcn said order redie. se|»f,i,i,_ 
amount received and paid out ot each fund by said Connie | reK»ur»r ii|« 
last report to this court, and for and during the time covered Ly Per pt»»i 
port, aud the lialaiice of each fund remaiiiinK In said treasurer’a bsnils on liulfll^ '
8ib day of Keb. l!i:«> and have ordered the proper credits to be msde it 
counts of tbe said Countv Treasurer, in accordance with atid onlsruran 
by Articles md)-l(i;i7 Chapter 1, Title .M. o ftbe  Kerlsed Htatutas of thuj

And we, and eacbol us, further certify tliat we have actually and fulijuKtl̂  0 *  
ed tbe atlldavit of .1 S. ( ole Cashier ofKlrst Nallonai Rsnkst? (fUymtONl 
City. Texas, the County Depository, sliow iirg all the actual cash sadua 
the banda of said Treasurer beloiiKih* to Mlerllng conniy at Ihe cloissl t

THIS WEEK
___( Continued from first page)

Now King Kdwara » m  oroers 
simpler uniforms, less fancy dreas- 
Ing In Buckingham palace.

One reason why some people take 
to tbe Townsend plan is that it 
promises something for nothing.
You tell some folks that they can 
get $200 a month for nothing, and circumference of Jack-
lots of them will swallow it. hook And now I previse you
line and sinker whether there is any exaggerate yourselves, and let

them that yuu left behind fee tbe 
_________  __ doings of this ’lembly, the first that

-  , . . * ha* ever met io this town ofSecretary of the school board • t . v r ••w 1 oi L .1 I Charles Just before we all gotMalcom Black, says there wil be a . , , m i , - .this place we stayed ail night at our

reason lo it or not.

St.
to

President Lewis, fifty, bead of tbe 
miners’ union, plenty of cash on 
band, •ffers William Green, Ameri
can Federation of Ijibor bead, S.’KX),- 
000 for a campaign to organize 
bOO.QiX) men In the steel Industry. 
Mr. Green, a long-time union man, 
has not accepted the offer. U« 
knows how easy It is for one man 
to become a tall for tbe other man’s 
kite.

amlaatlon of ?ald Treaburer * Keport, on this lOtli day. of reb, A. U. m 
tiud the fame as follows, towit: ItlOg

* JURY FUND, 1st CUM
Balance on hand last Keport .............................  % •«« j-j

TO amount received..............................................................  2t'r2,S-2
By amount paid out..........................................................

Amount to balance......................................................
MU'.

Balance ....................................$ .’'OO.IH

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd ClaM
Balance last tepoi I ...................................................... J'AVJl j-.*

TO amount rei-tlved..........................................................  199-J72
By ammiiii paid out.....................................................

Amount to balance......................................................
40 4 Ot

Balance ............................... I  M5.M

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, 3rd Class
Balance last report.......................................................  $-2108,83

To amount received........................................................... Id4li 50
by amount paid nut,................................................  ..

To Amount to balance,........................................ .. . .. -
37ii..5

Balance ............................... $1759 72

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND.4th Clast
Balance last report,.................................................. f  404 6m

To amount received,.................................................... 11.*>.5«
By amount paid out....................................................

Amount to balance,.............................................;__
53V.IC

Balance,...................$ 320.lu

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, Stk.CUss
Balance last Keport.......................................................  $ Sii7.37

TO amount received............................................................\ 2S2 36
By amount paid out,..................................................

Amount to balance,...................................................... ....
ll49.73

Balance........................... $1149.72
»  _ -  P. . J .  .

JAIL SINKING FUND. Gtb Clsit.
Balance on band..................................................  f  (I48.-28
To amount received.....................................................  62 .nT

By amount dinbursed.........................................................
Amount to bilance..................................................

Total ;ii7 ii
Balance on hand.......................... S 711.11

BRIDGE SINKING FUND 7tli Class 
Balance last report $3466.44
To amount received IS8.27

by amount paid out 
balance on band

Total 3054 71
Balance on band $:)654.71
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considerable increase in the Ster mg d. , „  • .u„  u 1 I L friend John Pitmuu s, on the road.County scholastic popu atioo when i u ■ m .t.  ̂  ̂ .. . .  . where we enjoyed tbe good eatingtbe scholastic census is taken 
Apriog

drinking, aod dancing of the bospe- 
culities of our old friend Pitmin,

Mrs. Watson Davis, for Science 
Service, says the world needs Just 
now: A remedy for the two great
est “killers of men," cancer and or
ganic heart disease; a substltulo 
for power, developed In primitive 
fashion from oil, coal, etc. That 
means harnessing the sun to ons 
end of tbe scale, tbe atom at tbe 
atber.

’ SfiC(Ni4 h(
R O A D  B O N D  S I N K I N G  F U N D  M Btfilaeli

Balance last report $ *686.02 ,
To amount received 2.34 • IM*

by amount paid out .ikabMia fc
By amount to balance ^  ^

T O . . .  ------------------------- « 5 5 « ---------------
Balance on band 9588.36 _____

RECAPITULATION
Fth 10 1936—Balance to credit of Jury Fund thia day........................
”  ”  Balance to credit of Koad and Bridge Fund on this daT
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of General Fund on tbie da? ........... -
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Court House A Jail Fund bn this dsj
”  ”  ”  Bal. to credit on Court House binking Fund oa this day

”  ”  ”  Balance to credit Jail Sinking l^ud on this day.............. ..
”  ”  Bridge binkinK Fund ou Ibis day.....................................

”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Koad Bond Sinking Fund on this day W ‘ _
”  ”  ”  Treasurer’s commiitioua now due and unpaid........  . _ _ j.

Total cash on hand.....................................................  $1*̂  8> R»(^X

ASSETS »• «• !
The Bridge Sinking Fund owns part of Jail Bonds in the sum of ^  ^  

Bonds belonging to permant school fund..........................................  ||m0 tiMt '
........................ “  .......................................

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the County we And to be as Jollowi t«* •

Court House Bonds,........ $ 7,000.(X) K Tk«
Jail Boida........ $ 2,260.00 _  *

Bridge Bonds........$10,000.00 X^NlOty ie i
Slerling county Kotd Bond... $180,000.00 tMIka i

The warrant indebtedness of the said ('eiiaty, we find to be es fell** |
Sterling County Road Machinery Warrante........ 7300.00

wITNESS;our bands, this lOih day of Feb 1936.
I’at Kellis, r.vuniy Judge. _ JC M t olTh
K. T, Foster, Commissioner " f  *«------------

O. A..Bowcn ”  lUlOOiy.OI
W .o, Welch ”
W. N.  Keed ,

Sworn to and siihiicrlhed before me. by Pat Kellis couuty Judf*
I<es.er and C. A. Bowen and W. (J. Welch and VT. N. Keed counirT 
1916*̂ * Sterling Cuuuty, eacb reepectfully, on tbIe the lOlhw m

Frebble Durham, ('ounty Oerk. ' 
itfr llB f ,
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Mid other good, heavy and 
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Mlly Frances and Virginia 
BM Spring are visiting their 

paaaots Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
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4r. Md Mrs J. L Glass spent last 
ek aad visiting their daughter 
1 sOM'IB'Ihw, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 

iiiW V  M Sanderson.

Crit QMkk and Holland Mays of 
a L. T.fllark & Son ranch down 
a rivar tvere welcomed callers on 

; ! « Ifoimi^ecord force Thursday.

School Notes 30 Years 
Ago

The pedagogical mills are still 
grinding. Nothing strange, unusual 
nor of inte'est-bearing, has happen
ed this week.

“ Happy are the people whose an- 
uals are brief;*' but for fear people 
might think we've been Rip Van 
Winkle-like, this week we report the 
following:

Isaac Allard, on account of not 
getting bis face washed and his col
lar on this morning before the first 
school bell rang, is absent from 
school today. Ike, you will have to 
do better than! that. Just take 
pattern frora.Lowe*iSlaton, who is 
always on time.^hut never attempts 
to wash bis face nor wear a collar.

Rue Colelremiods us of the ancient 
Herodotus—not as to history but to 
story telling. Rue is a good buy, 
but his tongue spoils him.

Johnny Bugg'gave such a glow
ing account of his successful coun 
hunt last Saturday night that Prof 
Root aod several of the school boys 
are going down toniorrow night to 
joio him in another coon chase. 
John said bis ‘‘little yaller pup" 
treed six coons up one tree, and that 
the least one's hide was easily worth 
$2.00. We hope Prof Root and the 
boys, upon raturniog, will not tell it 
quite so scarry.

Our basket ball teams have been 
baviug an excitiog contest this week 
and our aDti-frieuds have been good 
—"thanks, awfully.”— B and V— 
News Record, Friday, Nov. 17, 1905

tS.44
W.27

» 71

—GLW.fjllbert.tbe old watch maker 
ho optrated here about two years 
(oboartturoed to Sterling aod will 
J roody to 6 x your watches aod 

M€dk oa ke used to, some time next
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I band 12 gage to '4 inch 
b1 for 2 0 -foot diameter tank 

faai b||b for $40 to $65. Also 
y ^ a b a ^  for corral 5 x 15 feet from 

-^ .0 0  lo^.OO per sheet.—See or 
ib o t  m .  Sam Helms 4t pd

>n this dayĵ  
I tliiadaj
faaa******

l l b l ^ d  cops have been here 
ly. It is presumed that 
laying" for some of these 
ers who make the little 
e out when they pass 

town at a mile a minute.

sum 0/

8. R | ^ x  of Garden City was a 
visiter to our town last 
y. Mr. Cox who ranches 

M  tba m>P«r valley of Lacy Creek, 
laya that while they are feeding 
tonii. f&t, stock aod range coodi- 
tioMi^iya good 10 his part of the 
CO M ^.

f o m t  
^^ba ta

Tba Tax Collect >r of Tom Green 
:y reports that 74 per cent of 

due that county bad been 
.^ la a n d  at the close of Jan. 1,1936

___ TbaSterliug County Tax Collector
iawana tbat be collected 9935 per

fudge, ^tcasc flitbe taxes due in Sterling 
iMloner HV qq j jggg. He Only

100 of one per cent of 
a 100 per cent collection.Ity Judge ^

Ml rolint* ' 
he

31'rk. ■

' f

uwera aee or phone Mrs. C

Barrack'Jokes

Will Garrett,?a > member of the 
82od U. S. Field Artillery at Fort 
Bliss, Texas, collected the following 
jokes for the News-Record:

In our battery there is a Scotch 
mao from Canada named Tooley. 
Tooley hasn't written a letter home 
since letter postage went up to 
three cents.

A recruit from Arkansas, after 
obtaining a'pair.of new shoes at the 
commissary, walked backward until 
be wore the heels out lookiug at bis 
tracks.

A^family moved'from Aakansai 
to the plains of West Texas aod 
brought a supply of rocks with them 
to their oew.bome. ^The old mao 
issued three rucks to bis boy with 
orders not to miss a single rabbit.

The reason why the 'boy  ĵoined 
the army: The old man told him 
that be would have to kill the bog 
to feed him, or be would have to 
kill him to feed the bog. Dad sure 
think lots of the bog.

A drunken private ^oiTers the 
captain a drink from bis flask: 
The captain calls for the corporal 
of the guard: "Don't do that,” said 
the drunk, "Ive only got enough for 
you aod me".

THE SADDEST SONG
Pronto went to the theatre 

Thought he would hear a band; 
Sat aod wept like other folks 

But stood it like a mao.
Every body wept quite freely 

At the sad words of her snog;
It played upon the heart strings 

Of the assembled throng.
The song was in some foreign 

language—
He never caught a siogle word; 

It was by far the saddest song 
That he bad ever beard.

When the show was over 
Pete drifted into the street. 

Went up to his hotel room 
But could not go to sleep.

“Tizza Ibast throsa of aummab 
Fay-didden an gbooa"

Kept running through bis acbiog 
bead

'r

( Why Gulf is the Gas for Blarch ^

MARCH MEANS WINDS to most folks. 
But March brings higher temperatures, 
too. Average temperatures are up 5 to 
13 degrees over February. If a gasoline 
isn’t made to suit the season, you don’t 
get the best mileage. Try That Good 
Gulf—it’s refined to give you top mile
age now. Because Gulf is “Kept in Step 
with the Calendar,’’*/// of it goes to work 
. . .  none of it goes to waste!

w I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Now! SPECIAL 
SUNDAY 
RATES

for Long Distance Telephone Calls 
And REDUCED Person-to-Person

RATES after 7 1̂157̂0
Long Distance Rates are NOW reduced asfollows:

1. Person-to-person rates ere now reduced after 7 every 
evening. (Heretofore, only station-to-statioo rates were 
lower at night.)

2. The low “night’’ rates are in effect all day Sunday on 
both station-to station and person-to-person calls.

The reductions apply on all calls to points more than 
100 miles distant from your teUphone, and to many shorter 
calls. The Long Distance operator will be glad to give you 
the rate oow in affect to any-point.

San Angelo Telephone Company

Until the coming dawn.
Next morning in the daily paper 

The reporter must have gotten it 
wrong.

When he wrote. “The Last Rose of 
Summer"

Wes the title of the song.
—Useless Kid

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Where Firat-Claaa 
Producta are Required 

Uae
GULF OILS AND 

GASOLINES
M. E. Churchill 

Diatributor
Sterling City, -  T^xaa

Depot Beer Parlor
San Angelo, Texaa

Welcomes Sterling 
Folks

Bottled and Draft Beers, 
Sandwiches, Lunches

Jimmie Brock*s*wholeaale 
business in same building

Wc are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri* 
maries of 1936.
For Representative of 91st. Legisla
tive District:

Penrose B. Metcalfe 
For Judge, 51st Judicial District 

Glenn R. Lewis 
John F. Sutton

For District Attorney, 51st Judicial 
District:

0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff aod Tax Collector-As
sessor:

V. E. Davis.
For County Judge:

Pat Kellis 
G. C. Murrell

For County aod District Clerk: 
Prebble Durham

For (k)mmissioaer, Precinct, No 1: 
R. T. Foster

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For (/ommissioner. Precinct No. 3;
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

For (bounty Treasurer:
Mrs. Fan Guimario 
Mrs. Saliie Wallace 
Eugene Emery

t Undertaker’s Supplies ̂  
I Ambulance Service  ̂
|> Embalming on short ^

notice
. Lowe Hardware Co.

P o s t o d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to bunt, flsh, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

(acosoE McEieruti

Oil and Gat 
Bargains

Up at the Open Air 
Service Station D. O. 
Mercer is selling Cos- 
den Gasoline for one 
cent per gallon 

LESS
Why not give Cosden 

Gas a trial? It ia fine 
motor fuel. It will get 
you there and backfor 
less money. A cent on 
the gallon soon' runs 
into money.

Seiberling Tires 

D. O. MERCER
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STERLING CITY NEW S RECORD

EAGLES’ EYES
Publication of Sterling County Public Schools

THE STAFF
Editor-io chief—Louester Higitina
Asaistaot-Louise Atkiosoo
Social Editor—Cecile Ireoe Reed
AaaistaDt— Phylia Boweo
Sort Editor— Roy Tbomaa Foster

Aibistant—Mark Mathis 
Joke Editor—Dou Bowea 
Assistant— Pii(t Garrett 
Historian—Eloise McCabe 
Assistant— Mary Helen Minis 
Sponsor— Miss Smith 

Grade School Sponsor—Mr. Barr

Assembly Program {
Song. "Texas Our Texas"—As-'

sembly :
Lord's Prayer— Assembly I
Unison Readings—Assembly 
Reading— Doris Ann Carpenter 
Reading—Gene Everitte Cope 
Several remarks about the Texas 

Centennial— Mrs. Everitte Cope 
Announcements— Messrs Jones, 

and Barr
"Rest is not quitting the busy 

career.
Rest is the fitting of seif to its 

sphere."

of Lindbergh for the first grade to 
Ruby Langford brought asee.

picture of Lindbergh flying across 
the Atlantic in his aeroplane, the 
‘ Spirit 01 St. Louis."

Doris Ann Carpenter spent the 
week end in Snyder with her grand 
mother.

"Poetry is the sharing of life 
patterns of rhythmical words."

in

Things don't turn up in this world 
until somebody turns them up. A 
pound of pluck 18 worth a tun of 
luck—James A. Garfield

W hat If—
Elsie were a Day instead of a 

Knight?
W. M. were a Lock instead of a 

Key?
Gene were a Jumper instead of a 

Springer?
Tbad were Brown instead of 

Green?
J. S. were Queen instead of King?
Eva were Less instead of Moore?
Helen were Big instead of Little?
Jo Nell were a Scratchet instead 

of a Pickett?
Gua were a Rail instead of a Barr?
Ralph were a Spinner instead of a 

Weaver?
Doris were a Galloper instead of 

a Trotter?
H. B. were a road instead of a 

Lane?

Personals

W M Key and William Foster 
are in school again after being out 
last week with the flu.

Beulah Mae Higgins is absent be
cause of mumps. We hope sbe has 
a speedy recovery.

Tbad Green is absent again on 
account of illness.

Eloise McCabe. Violet Onstutt, and 
Joy Ligon are sophomores wbo are 
on the sick list. We miss them and 
hope they can return soon.

1 count that mao idle that might 
be better employed.—Socrates

F irst Grade

The first grade rhythm band will 
play four numbers for the Wimo- 
daughsis Club Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Sam MahafTey. 
The following numbers will be played

"The Rhythm Band"—Vandevere
"Tin Soldiers Parade"—Scarmolin
"A Little Marching Song’—Val

entina
“ The Young Bugler "— Merz.
Monday, March 2, Texas was one 

hundred years old. The first grade 
made tbe Texas flag.

Naomi and Richard Cloud visited 
their grandmother in San Saba last 
week.

Ruby Langford brought a pot of 
jonquils to school.

We are glad to have Aaron C.ar- 
penter Jr„ Phillip' Cresset, Peggy 
Jean Hensbaw, and Lavonna Jones 
in school again.

Harrell Mathis brought a picture

BANKERS ARRANGING 
REGIONAL MEETINGS

Studying New Legal and Eco
nomic Conditions Affecting 

Bank Management

STRESS PUBLIC RELATIONS
Amarican Bankar* Aitociation Spon

sor o f Maetinc* at Part o f Nation- 
wida Program of Banking 

Deaalopment

PHILADELPHIA.—Filteec hundred 
bankers from fifteen eaetern state* met 
here In January in a two day confer
ence devoted to discussions on legiala- 
Uve, managerial, operating and public 
relaUons problems of tbe banking busi
ness. This was the first of a series of 
meetings planned by the American 
Bankers Association In its nationwide 
program of banking development under 
the leadership of Robert V. Fleming, 
president of the association. Similar 
conferences will be held In southern 
and western sections of the country.

"It is the purpose of these working 
conferences to briug to association 
members and other bankers a thorough 
knowledge of the changes in banking 
laws and rules, provide discussion of 
better public relations so that there 
shall be greater cooperation and under 
Btanding between the banker and his 
customers, and to give opportunity for 
a survey of tbe problems incident to 
the Government’s competition with our 
chartered institutions,” Mr. Fleming 
said in opening tbe meeting.

To Help Government Quit Banking
The discussions at the conference 

showed that the bankers are ready to 
make it easier for tbe Government to 
relinquish many of Its emergency finan
cial services as soon as possible by 
demonstrating how their institutions 
are able to render full banking facili
ties to the public on sound lines.

Bankers generally have recognized 
that In times of emergency tbe Govern
ment had to come to tbe assistance of 
the people where chartered Instltu 
tions were unable to do so on account 
of such conditions, Mr. Fleming said 
They also realize that possibly many 
functions which tbe Government Is per 
forming are of a nature which cannot 
be handled by chartered institutions 
under the principles of sound banking.

On the other hand, be said, “ we 
should survey all emergency lending 
measures of the Government to Judge 
which of these activities can be prop 
erly and soundly taken over by banks 
in their respective communities.”

The attending bankers devoted time 
to considering the Banking Act of 1935 
and the many related regulations and 
discretionary powers under the Federal 
law. These were explained by O. How 
ard Wolfe of Philadelphia, wbo said he 
had made a count of the various places 
in the act where provision Is made for 
discretionary power to be exercised by 
government officials through regula- 
tlona.

"Confining tbe count only to the sec 
tions which affect practically all of us, 
I found there are forty-eight places 
where discretionary power is given," 
he laid. “It is a problem of no mean 
Importance, therefore, to master bank 
ing law as U is today or may bo to 
morrow.”

Bank Taxation and Solvency
Bank taxation was discussed by 

Charles H. Mylander of Columbus. 
Ohio, who declared that "the average 
American is vitally interested In taxa 
tion of banks because solvency may de 
pend to a large degree upon tbe way 
in which the taxing power Is exercised

Historic GoDzales Sunday closed .\otonio, represeotind an early day 
a six-day cd«-brutiori that was open- sewinfi bee. In tbe center is repro- 
ed November 5 with a salute from duced the cballeugioft "Come and 
a replica of the brass cannon which Take it" flag carried into tbe battle 
on October 2. 1833, roared forth the by tbe colonists, and tbe cannon, 
opening shot of the war for inde- Below is an entry in the "Run 
pendence. A mile long parade of Away Scrape ’ section of tbe parade, 
colorful pageantry was witnessed Tbe historical observance opened at 
f>y more than 30,000 persons, in- Gonzales will be continued through 
eluding state dignitaries and many tbe year in celebrations in San An- 
persous prominent in civic and tonio, Houston, Fort Worth and 
official life of Texas and tbe South- other Texas cities, and in tbe mag- 
west. Pictured top above is a flout nificent exposition to be opened in 
entered in the parade from San Dallas next June.

upon them."
To prove his point he cited earnings 

figures which showed that, in the year 
ended June 30, 1934, "for tbe United 
States as a whole, national banks used 
$14.89 out of each $100 of net operating 
earnings, before taxes, in payment ol 
taxes; but in seven of tbe twelve Fed 
eral Reserve Districts the percentage 
of earnings used for taxes was above 
the average. It was in practically thes< 
same seven districts that tbe greatest 
number of bank failures occurred In 
those hectic years from 1920 to 1933."

As an example of bow far taxation 
can go, he quoted official figures show 
ing that in 1934 a large number of small 
state banks paid on the average $34.20 
of every $100 of operating profits for 
taxes. Mr. Mylander urged that there 
be "brought home to the average 
American the self-evident truth that 
banks, dealing as they do only In in 
tangible property, are not proper sub 
Jects for property taxation; that the 
true measure of a bank’s ability to pay 
taxes Is the earnings It can make.”

STERLING
THEATRE

WHEN BANK CROOKS
SHOW PREFERENCES

The Americau Bankers Association 
reports that uon-ineniber banks suffer 
twice the percentage of burglaries and 
hold-up robberies us compared with 
members. Member banks display a 
sign showing that they receive the pro 
tection of the association's detective 
agents, who cause the arrest of from 
150 to 400 bank crooks every year, the 
organization, which is a non profit body 
says.

"Professional criminals often boast 
of having sense enough to dodge the 
far-reaching system of man hunting 
available to members, so long as there 
are other banks without this protec 
tlon," It s.iys. "They recognize that 
once on the record of the Association’s 
Protective Department, they must pay 
for every crime with which they can 
be Identified. Detainer warrants have 
followed them from place to place so 
that penal servitude for one crime 
would not expiate other offenses.”

frylDg to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

Friday and Soturdav 
March 7 8

Zaau Pitt* 
James Gleason

In
“Hot Tip”

Also a Good Comedy 
News Reel

Friday and Saturday 
March 13-14 

Victor Jory 
Florence Rice

In
Escape From 

Devil’s Island” 
--and a Good Comedy 

and News Reel

((

Coming—
“ Hop Along Cassidy”

a
A*‘oUlo: p

frank E. .  i  
HAGAN I vJJ;

Tlie Erratic Galj 
go.M K'n.\ii:s in

even iitH'CKKury to go I; 
liHiriint to change 

’Ibis will la; urulcrsto^ 
a* the reason t'bicngo |s 
Windy City when it is kn..*, 
Ii:i|i|.encd during I be w orld i 
tlie vUilor from Kiills|»eii 

Tliis geiitleiiinn stroll^ 
tliruugli Iliv fair wln-ti n 
Lake .MIcldgan wind lin,.o ; 
l•rillllned sleim.n irmu i, 
sla;-iiie<l it twice agaliwt i 
and dlsup|>eared with it in t

THi;
r PiaHiuKr 
A J^aiie 
H ie Five
O m b cra l

Bv«B4mltui
'Ibe dlsina.vetl falr g(,̂ f lai|«rs Sattlei 

swallowed Id.s toutliplck |g i 
ation. lie bad turne<l 
nearby bat store to Imy a i 
piece wtien there came 
swirl, niiotlier stetson dropn 
out tbe sky and settled on I 

Tlie Kocond bat was of
Hire, In good comllti....
perfectly, all these detnllj: 
been carefully attended to i 
second errant breeze, wliloiji 
elded to liefrtend tbe vioiior.]

•\s lie related tlie ex'ieriorAl 
iilglit In a MIclilg an iivenu»T 
be was npiiroaclied li> m J 
stranger who sinllingh reiur̂ j 
lost bat. and reli-leved lilt •«.

'I'lie second nian. It soriJ 
lirouglit tliree carl.mils of iT govsniBient 
tlie stis'k yards. .4s tie » w o m S^Is in 
keting tliem, be. too. \va« , }a|| ^^|>aye 
by a playful breiv.e. Tlie m d A pounds 
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W est End Service Station
Formerly operated by W. T. Confer
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♦ Wm. J. Swann
• Physician and Surgeon *
,  Opt u:e at Bim.ER Drug Company

• KesidHice Tetephooe No. 167
* Sterhog City, Texas

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile 
Accessories and the best of 
Service. Your patronage 
solicited.
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